Spatiotemporal distribution of extracellular matrix changes during mouse duodenojejunal flexure formation.
Although gut flexures characterize gut morphology, the mechanisms underlying flexure formation remain obscure. Previously, we analyzed the mouse duodenojejunal flexure (DJF) as a model for its formation and reported asymmetric morphologies between the inner and outer bending sides of the fetal mouse DJF, implying their contribution to DJF formation. We now present the extracellular matrix (ECM) as an important factor for gut morphogenesis. We investigate ECM distribution during mouse DJF formation by histological techniques. In the intercellular space of the gut wall, high Alcian-Blue positivity for proteoglycans shifted from the outer to the inner side of the gut wall during DJF formation. Immunopositivity for fibronectin, collagen I, or pan-tenascin was higher at the inner than at the outer side. Collagen IV and laminins localized to the epithelial basement membrane. Beneath the mesothelium at the pre-formation stage, collagen IV and laminin immunopositivity showed inverse results, corresponding to the different cellular characteristics at this site. At the post-formation stage, however, laminin positivity beneath the mesothelium was the reverse of that observed during the pre-formation stage. High immunopositivity for collagen IV and laminins at the inner gut wall mesenchyme of the post-formation DJF implied a different blood vessel distribution. We conclude that ECM distribution changes spatiotemporally during mouse DJF formation, indicating ECM association with the establishment of asymmetric morphologies during this process.